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.IOBACCO FREE NINMAN BHAWAN"

The harmful effects of tobacco use ane well established and accePted globally. The use of
tobacco is a prominent risk factor for 6 to B leading causes ofdeath and almost 40% ofthe Non
Communicable Diseases [NCD) including cancers, cardio-vascular diseases and lung disorders
are att butable to tobacco use. The number ofdeaths every year in India which is aftributable
to tobacco use is almost 8-9 lakhs.

Whereas the Central Government has enacted the Cigarettes and other Tobacco products
(Prohibition of Advertisement and Regulations of Trade and Commerce Production, Supply
and Distribution) Act (COTPA) in 2003, to protect the youth and the masses from adverse
harmful effects oftobacco use and second Hand smoking.
Whereas COTPA envisages protection of non-user from involuntary exposure to tobacco
smoke, which specifically finds mention in Section - 4 of the Act that prohibits smoking in
public place which includes allpublic offices, workplaces, canteen etc,.
Whereas spitting of tobacco etc.. leads to spread ofswine flu, tuberculosis, and pneumonia and
gastro-intestinal diseases. TB Bacilli can survive in spit for an entire day which causes health
problems to the public or nuisance to the people in Seneral.
Whereas Section 268 of the Indian Penal Code stipulates that o person is guilty ol o public
nuisonce who does any act or is guilty of on illegol omission which couses ony common iniury,
donger or onnoyonce to the public or to the people in generol who dwell or occupy property in
the vicinity, ot which muit necessoily cause iniury, obstruction, danger or annoyance to persons
who moy hove occasion to use any public righL

Whereas in the interest of public health and with a view to keep the building clean, thus
contributinB towards the "Swochll Bharot Swosth Bhorot" campaign, the premise of Nirman
Bhawan is declared as'Tobacco free zone". As such smoking and spitting oftobacco in the
premise of Nirman Bhawan are prohibited and is a punishable offence. Guidelines for
implementation ofthe "Tobacco Free Zone" poliry are at Annexure.
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Annexure
Guidellnes for implementation of"Tobacco Free Zone"

1.

A board shall be displayed prominently at each entrance of the building, near the
lifu and on different wings ofeach floor, with the following specifications:

a) The board shallbe ofa minimum size of60 cm X 30 cm.
b) The board shall contain the following warning "Use of any form of tobacco in

c)

this premise is prohibited and is a punishable offence with fine up to Rs. 200/-'
in English or one Indian language, as applicable.
The board shall display at the bottom the name and other details of the
person(s) to whom a comPlaint may be made for violation.

Prototype Board
60 cm

rils Pn[iilst/BullllllG ls I0BAGG0 tntt
ol any lorm 0t t0bacco in this Plemise is
prohibited and is a punishable 0ftence with llne up to Rs. 200/Use

It you lind anybody smoking/spifling tobacco please repo]t t0:

llame:........................

0esignation:..............-....-.-.-......'...'..

Telephone l{o:.

Io quil lobacco call 1800 11 2356 01
give a misscd call al 011-22901701
z. Gazetted Officer(sJ should be identified to whom complaint about violation(s) can
be reported and should be authorized to impose and collect the fine against the
violation. A challan/receipt book as in Annexure-1 should be used for collection of
the fine.
3. Fine so collected may be deposited in the head of account of the respective Ministry

/

Department.

Board (Size: 120 cm x 60 cm) as specified below should also be placed at the main
entrance of the premise;

120 cm

This Premise

a

/

Building is Tobacco Free

@ @

You are entering into the Tobacco Free Zone
Takint tobacco products inside the Premise / Building is Prohibited

5.

A box should be placed at each entry gate ofthe buildin$ any person who possesses
any tobacco product should put it in the box before entering into the premise.

Anrexure-1
Prototype ofa receiPt

Ministry

/

Depar1ment,................,..............
.--........................8HAWAN, NEW DELHT
RECEIPT
Date :..,,,...............,....

Receipt No.851

on account

offine.

Foroffencecommittedbyhimat..............................(NameolthePlace)undertheprovision5
olthe C8arettes and othertobacco products (prohabition otadvertisement and regulation of
irade and commerce, production, supply and di,tribution

oI the offender

)
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